
Lee & Nee
Softwares (Exports) Ltr

To
Ms. Leela Murjani
51/A Mott Lane Tallala,
Kolkata 700 013

Dear Madam,

Sub I AppOtNTtVtENT AS NON-EXECUTTVE DtRECToR

On behalf of M/s Lee & Nee Softwares (Exports) Lfd, I have pleasure contirming yourappointment to the Board of the Company as a non-execuive director.

1. List of the current members ofthe Board (inctuding you) is as fo(o\4€:

Mr. Ajay Agarwal
Mr. Sagar Mai Gupta
Mr$. Apita cup.la
Mr..!ikash kamani
Mr, Sushit Kumar Gupta
Miss Leela Muriani

Z Your induclion will occur on 25'h July, 2014.

3 In accordance with the Company,s Constitution, your appoinlment is for the term of 5years

4. Your appointment as a non_executive dircctor is contingent. upon fulfilment of yourobligations and your successful eJection by snareiotUeri of ttre Compiny.Continualion of your appointment as Chair is co;tingent upon your re_appointment bythe Board.

5 You agree to apply yourself and discharge your duties as a non-executrve director inaccordance wilh the Consiituiion of the Ccmpany and the Compantes Act A013 andruies made there under. you are expected to dttend:

(a) regular Board nteetjngs and to ensure you have read and understood ajlpapers and information provided ic you in relation to each Board meeting enJundedake su6h addltiolat enqukiFs as.yorJ deem necessary and approlriate
t0 be inforrned of tbe Company,s finaniial and opemlional performance. ll i6envisaged this will involve an average time commilment ot i 10ne1 nori. puiqua rter;

(b) lhe annual general rneeting of the Companyt

(c) the annual Board dav: and

OEVELOPMENT OFF}C€ :

RE6D, OFFICE : 148. CAI.,IAC STREET
KOLKA:I - 700017, tNoti4
Ptl  :91-134065 0370 i  76
FAX j g1-332?81 6287
Erial! : info@hsel. csn
WebBile : wl4ti.insel-com

- Executive Director
- Promoter Director
- Non-ExecutiveDirec{or
- lndependent Director
- Independent Director
- Independent Director
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(d) a site visii (if aPplicable)

Bv acoeotino lhis apporntment you havd confirmed you are able to allocate suflicient

iri - i"-li""'t lh" 
".,rp".t"t,on" 

-of 
your role. You should seek lhe agreement oi the

Chair before you accept any additional commitments thal may affect the tlme

allocated to your role as a non-executive director of the Company

You have agreed to become a membel of and to attend the relevant meetings ot the

Audit com;ittee / Remufleration committee / Nomination comrnittee. During your

term in office, lhe Company may request you 1o be a member of additional

committees / any one or more commitlees, rncluding but not limited lo the Audit

Commillee, the Nomination Committee and the Remuneration Committee as may be

".r"Ufi.ir"O 
by the Company when it sees fit or as required by law upon your

appointment to any one or more commiftees, you will- be provided with the

a'pbioptiate committee charter which sets out lhe functions of that oommittee'

You will receive a directoas fee of Rs'10,0001 per annum (plus stalulory

rftrannr"iion) You are entitled to fees or olher amounts as-the Boar'd determines

;-h"",;;;; t";;* sPeciat duties or otherwise perform services outside lhe scope of

it 
"-oi.iin".v 

duties of a diredor. You may also be reimbursed.for out of pocket

expenses incurretj as a tesult of your directorship or any speclal dutles'

You are required to disclose to the Cr
(excluding those matters which may be st

,affecl vour independence. You are requlft
any change in lhese interests. ln particul;
Secretary of any changes to securities )
businesi days aiter the change or' in the event you begin to have or cease to nave a

substaniial hoiding. the business day after the change'

Anv confidential Intormation which may come to your knowledge in the performance

;i;;;"t;" ;";;irector ot the companv must not be divulged' excepl so far as

(a) may be necessary in connection with the proper perfolmance of your duties to

the ComPanY;

(b) lhe Company rnay from time to time aulhorise and lhat you will take all

reasonable prccaullons as may be necessary to-maintain the secreGy and

confidentiality of all confldential information ofthe Company; or

(c) you may be required by law to disclose

Yor.l viill not. excePt with the prior wlitten consent of the Company be in any way

conn€cted wilh or interested in any business in competition with that of the company

oi iis-"on.ioi"titt (other {han as ; provider of leg6l services) This does not prevent

you from holding equity in other companies

The office you hold as a director becomes vacant in the following circumstances:

(a) you cease to be a director under any provision of the Cornpanies Act 20'13:
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AJAY AGARWAL
CHAIRMAN
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